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& DON'T DELAY
j. To buy your early fall style hat, for wc have n

fill! ntwl nriy nr r. 11 tut rC im laf nof nliiMina mill
shades in

STIFF : AND :
AT OUR USUAL- -

OUR BROADWAY' SPECIAL for the senson is a dandy. Wc also
big inducements in fine NKGLIGBB SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE.
'

UP-TO-DA- TE
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CARPETS !

QUEEN

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.
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SOUTH
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ever its

23 South Jardln St.
Ra.

P. J.
of

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. bargains
in Remnants of

I I CD EDS North Main St.,

THE OF
Is a wsy-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
Is there, and has been

Pa.

So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia see that Columbia is to you.

AND

TP"

H.

THE

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham

Chipped Beef, Chipped Bologna

Cream Cheese, Apple

DAIRY

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

BAKED BEANS Plain and
ORANGES

At

THIS

Sewing Machines
Only $22.52- -

Coaches
Prices Reduce Stock.

REFRIGERATORS VERY LOW.

ANY LONGER

SOFT HATS
LOW RRICES.

HAT STORE,

CARPETS

Shenandoah,

there since existence,

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,

and Tongue,

MONAGHAN,
Special Sale Ladies' Shirtwaists,

Also

""CT'O:

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

COLUMBIA BEER.
SHENANDOAH

and presented

Thomas Snyder,

Conveniences Dellcacic
FOR PICNIC SEASON.

Lebanon

CHEESE
Pine Cheese,

FRESH AND

Baby

Sportsman and Club House Cheese

CREAMERY BUTTER

SARDINES in M.ustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING,

in Tomato Saucu.

AND LEMONS Fresh Stock

KEITER'S

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS

A BUSY SCENE.

Large JTorce of Men Engaged nt tlio
Hrewery llulldlng.

Tlio busiest scone in town Is presented on
West Oak Itrcot, between Main nnd Jardlu,
where the Columbia Brewing Company lias a
force of men engaged lu breaking gronnd for
tlio foundation walls of tlio building tlio
company la to erect for stabling and feed
torngo purposes. The work is being pushed

rapidly as possible and within a short
time the structure will begin to assumo
shapo. Tho building propor will bo 30x110
fcot, tho latter dimensions being on Oak
street. It will bo constructed of brick and
throe stories high. Tho uses to which it will
bo put aro somewhat different to what wero
previously announced. Tho Impression has
got abroad that part of tho building will bo
mado for storage of malt and grain used in
tho brewory, but it is a mistaken ouo, as tho
new building will practically bo distinct from
tho browory proper and nothing to be usod
In tbo latter will be stored near tho
stable. The basement of tho now build
ing will bo from nlno to twelve feet
deep and used as the bottling department.
which is now in the main building. The
first floor will bo used for the storage of

Airnns. which will bo doublv beneficial, in
that it will protect tho vohlcles from stormy
weather and tho complaints of wagons along
Oak street and I'ear alley over night will bo
avoided. The second floor will furnish
stabling for tho horses and will bo fitted up
with all modorn improvements. On tho
third floor will bo stored all hay and feed
required for tho stable. Tho company's
horses aro at present quartered at

and tho Commercial hotel stables.
Tho plans for tho new building wcro mado
by Mr. W. M. Ilrower, tho prosidont of tho
Columbia Brewing Company, and aro being
carried out under his personal supervision
Mr. Ilrcwer's many years experience in tho
management and control of breweries makes
him eminently qualified to judgo tho re
quiremcnts of his company under the prosont
movement, and when the now building is
completed it will undoubtedly bo ono of
tho most substantial and complete
for the purposo of any in the county. Tho
foundation walls will bo two feet thick and
tho brick walls eighteen incites thick. Every
attention will be given to dotallt promising
convenience in all respect and proof against
fire. Electric lights will be distributed in all
parts of it, so that there will bo no occasion
to uso lanterns or lamps at any timo. Tho
third floor will afford storage for about two
oars of feed, besides an enormous quantity of
hay. Tho hoisting of feed and bay into tho
loft and loworing of it to tho stables will be
dono by tho latest approved automatic
contrivances. To-da- y about forty men, in
eluding diggers, drivers and dumpers, wero
at work on the site and tho force is increased
each day, as tho work progresses and makes
room for additional men to tako part in it,

Mice Ripe Pouches.
1,000 baskets daily. Sold cheap. Direct

from tbo orchards. Commencing this morn
fng. At Womer's, 130 N. Main St. tf

Centrnlln's School Muddle.
The public schools of Central ia opened

Monday morning, and it was tho occasion for
a climax in tho contest for tho priucipalshlp
betwocn John II. Eisenhowor, who was
eloctcd for a term of throe years, and Smith
Murphy, whom tho directors elected this
year, at tho same time dismissing KIson
howor. The latter claims his term had not
expired and that he could not bo dismlssod
except for causo. Ho will tako tho case to
court. Ho put in an appearance at tho
schools on Monday to attend to his duties,
but was met at tho school door by threo of
tho directors who refused him admittance as
a teacher, but would ralso no objections to
his presenco as a mero citizen. Elsenhower
quietly withdrew. The outcome is awaited
with a great deal of interest.

Kcudrlck House Free X,unclt.
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

Obituary.
A child of Mosos Guzinski,

tho Hebrew butcher, will be interred in the
koheleth Israel cemetery at sunset

Michael Campbell, a popular young man of
Turkey Hun, died last night from a compli-
cation of discasos, aged 20 years. lie was
confined to his bod for tho past sir months.
Deceased was a charter member of tlio

Hose Company. IIo leaves a wlfo and
ono child to mourn his death, Tlio funeral
will tako place on Friday morning.

Attention, Columbia Hose Co.
A special meeting will bo hold Thursday,

SUth Inst., at 7:30 p. m., for tho purposo of
making arrangements to attend tho funeral
of our lato member, James Shields. The
funeral will tako place on Friday, 27th Inst.,
at 0 a.m. By order of

Edmunii Williams, Pres.
Attest : J. W. Eiseniiowkb, Scc'y.

Western Trip.
Miss Emily Krlck, of South Main street,

left town this morning on an extended tour
In tho West. Her first stopping place will bo
Niagara Falls, where she will view America's
greatost natural wonder. From thero she
will continue her Journey to Chicago to
enjoy the mauy sights of tho windy city.
Hor trip will covor a poriod of several weeks,
many of which she will spend at Bush- -

noil, III.

Speaks Well tor Columbia.
The streets of town were graced yesterday

afternoon by tho appearanco of an attractive
new delivory wagon of tho Columbia BreW'
ing Company, drawn by an iron gray mare,
The new team was on its way to Locust Gay,
to tbo agent of the company. The rapidly
Increasing trade at that place required the
second team there.

Knglneers to Organize.
A meeting will be held at the resldenco of

Kiltian O'Neill, at 118 South White street, on
Thursday evening, 26th inst., at 7:30 a'cloek,
to the National Stationary Engi-
neers Association. All engineers and fire-
men aro requested to attend.

Shut Down
All the collieries of the P. &U.C.& I. Co.

shut down and will remain idle
until noxt Monday morning. The working
time for next week is not announced..

linger Mushed.
Harry Early, of West Lino street, had tho

little finger of his right hand mashed yester-
day by a rush of coal catching an iron bar
when' he was engaged In starting a battery at
the jetton Run colHery.

Child's Sjfdd.n Death.
Thomas, Jr., son ofThormis Teejey, of

south rear alley, died yesterday aitenioon.
Tho child was 8 years and 17 days old. ft
was aitaoued uy cnoiera infantum yesterday
morning and expired within eight hours.

Mill Sule l'ostponed.
pe$lal ,to UvBHisa Hkbalu.
PonpvijLLE, Aug. 26. The expected

sale of the Fishbaeb mills at this
place dfd ot take place this morning. It
was postponed nt)ii further orders from the
court.

fll'IIiEY IS

AT BUFFALO 1

The President Banqueted by Comrades
of the Grandrmy.

HIS SPEECH TO THE VETERANS

The Patriotism That Inspires Americans In
Defense of Their Nation's Honor.

The President's Tribute to the
Soldiers of the South.

Buffalo, Aug. dawn to
darkness, and from '"twilight to mid-
night, the great gmthsjring of the Grand
Army of the Hepubko waxed greater
and grander. The weather has been
nil that could be wished for. The Grand
Army has turned out more men than
ever before attended a national en-
campment, and this la true also of
the of War association,
tile Naval Veterans and the Woman's
Auxiliary bodies. From early morn-
ing till lute at night Main street held
a continuous procession of posts. Scores
of them brought battds, and few, in-

deed, had no muslo. , The features of
the day were the arrival of President
McKlnley, accompanied by Secretary
Alger and Governor Black, of New
York, the banquet to tjho president last
evening and the parslpe of the Naval
Veterans and of War in
the morning. During tho day thero
were more than 30 corps, brigade, regi-
mental and company reunions. The
Naval Veterans, of War,
Ladles of tho G. A. it. and the Asso-
ciation of Nurses held their conven-
tions, and there were many receptions
given by and to the ladles of the aux-
iliary associations. A trip on the lake,
participated In by about 2,000 ladles,
was one of the pleasantest of tho many
entertainments. LaBt evening thero
were a number of campflres for the
men, and receptions and musical en-

tertainments for the ladles.
At the request of the citizens of Duf'

falo president McKlnley consented to
ride at the head of the line in the G.
A. It. parade today as far as the re-
viewing Btand. There he will take tho
seat previously assigned to him and
review the veterans as they pass by.
The president will occupy a carriage;
with General Itogers, of Buffalo, and
will be escorted by Commander-in-Chi- ef

Clarkson and his staff.
From the moment that the special

train that bore the president and hla
retinue to the city arrived until he re-

tired last night there was one glorious
and spontaneous demonstration, and
President McKlnley said that he had
never before half appreciated tho
warmth of sentiment afnong the vet
erana. From tho depot to the Niagara
hotel, a distance of two miles, tha
streets were lined with peoplo, and nt
the hotel, In front of which there Is a
great square, the police and soldiers
from tho nearby barracks, even with
tho reinforcement of extras, had diff-
icult work to keep the multitude in line,
Even when, with Mrs. McKlnley and
Governor Black, the president had en
tored the hotel and vanished from
sight there followed after him tha
cheers of the people until ho was
obliged to come to the balcony, where,
after some sort of order had been re
stored, ho said:

"I come to greet you and to thank
you at the same time for your gen
erous welcome. The Grand Army ot
the Republic seems to be on foot tpday,
but not carrying arms. Those were
long since laid aside, and the Grand
Army of the Republic Is today dedl
cated to peacp nnd the Union forever.
I am glad to be In the city of Buffalo
with my comrades of '51 and '65 and
my comrades now. I thank you all, and
bid you good afternoon.

Shortly after E o'clock Columbia post,
dressed In handsome fatigue coats and
white duck trousers, arrived at the
hotel and acted as escort to the presl
dent to the Elllcott building, whero
the post entertained the president at
a banquet.

As the president passed from the ho-

tel to the banquet hall the police had
to literally drive a way through for
the carriages, and the Elllcott cor
rldors were so densely packed that tho
president had to be lifted through by
policemen. In the reception room of
the olub he met prominent citizens of
Buffalo, and then a little later he en
tered the great banquet hall as the
guest of honor of Columbia post, of
Chicago, with GOO other distinguished
guests and sollders.

When an elaborate menu had been
discussed to the satisfaction of tho
guests the toastmaster called for Gov
ernor Frank S. Black, who extended t
welcome, for Columbia post, to Presl'
dent McKlnley,

At 8 o'clock Senator Mark A. Ilanna,
who had just arrived in the city, came
into the banquet hall. His entry was
noted by applause at the further end
ot tho hall, and as the proceedings
paused President McKlnley rose from
his seat and moved along the hall to
meet him. There was a shout of ap
paup as. the twp men olasped hnn,ls.
and the president's left hand went up,
on Mr. Hanna's shoulder. Both took
their seats amid applause. Mr. Ilanna
had to hold a levee. Closely following
Mr. Hanna's entrance it was announced
that the president, desiring to hear
Arohblshop Ireland and other speak
ers, had decided to make a brief visit
to some of the campflres and then re
turn. He left, accompanied by Com
mander-in-Chl- ef Clarkson.

The toastmagter then announced the
next toast, "The City of Buffalo Wei
comes the Grand Army." Mayor Jew- -
ett responded.

While Mr. Jewett was speaking the
president returned, and for a few min
utes pandemonium reigned supreme,
Somebody yelled "Wheat 103, sliver 40,'

a cry that was taken up and repeated
again and again.

When Mr. Jewett had finished his as

president McKlnley was Intro-
duced, nnd for fHlly Aye minutes It
seemed as though tht roof would have
to fall or the side walls bulge with the
roars of applause and greeting. Then
the president Bald, very slowly and
distinctly:

"I wish I might frame fitting words
to make, suitable response to the more
than gracious welcome whleh you have
accorded mev I. come with, no studied

phrtttMB to present to you, out l oome
In the spirit of comradeship, to talk
with you ns we have often talked In

the paBt, around the bampflrei In war

as well nB nt campflres In peace. To
me, I see by the program, has been
assigned the toast, 'The Country nnd
Its Defenders.' My fellow oltlzens,
blessed is that country whose defenders
are patriots. Blessed is that country
whose soldiers fleht for it and are
willing to give the best they have, the
best that any man has their own lives

to preserve It because they love It.
Such an army the United States has
always commanded In every crisis of
her history.

"From the war of the revolution to
the late civil war the men followed
that flag In battle because they loved
that flag and believed in what it repre-
sented. That was the stuff ot which
tho volunteer army of 'Gl was made.
Every one of them not only fought, but
they thought, and many of them did
their own thinking and did not always
agree with their commander. That
young soldier who In the late war,
upon the battle line, ahead with the
color guard, way in front of the line,
but the enemy still In. front of him;
the general called out to the color
bearer: 'Bring those colors back to
the line,' and quicker than any bullet
that young soldier answered back,
'Bring the line up to the colors.' It was
the voice of command. There was a
man behind It, nnd there was patriot- -
Ism In his heart.

'And so more than two mlllon brave
men thus responded and made iip an
army grander than any army that ever
shook the earth with its tread. And
then, as allies In any future war, we
have the brave men who fought
against us on southern battlefields.
The army of Grant and the army of
Lee aro together. They are one now In
fact, In peace, In fraternity, in pur-
pose, and In an Invincible patriotism,
and therefore tho country Is In no
danger."

Cliolco Peaches.
1,000 baskets of choice poaches, cheap,

arriving daily from this morning. At
Womer's, 136 North Main street.

llomnnce Ends In Mnrrlago,
At hlfh noon y at tho homo of tho

brldo's poronts in Germrntown, noar Ashland,
Miss Emma Parker was wedded to a Mr.
Schutz, of Mt. Carmol. Tho coromouy was
performed by Hov. Barnaul, tho pastor of
tho M. E. church, at Ashland. Tho happy
couple was attended by Miss Sallio Hughes,
and her brother, Richard, both of tho latter
placo. A singular iucldent connected with
tho marriago is, that tho prospectivo brido
won tho lovo of her admirer while visiting
Mt. Carmol four weeks ago, whllo sho was
ordering her dinner at a restaurant in which
tho groom was employed as a waiter. Tho
brido has somo acquaintances in town. Mr.
and Mrs. Schutz will tako up tholr resldenco
in Mt. Cannel.

lllckort's Onto.
Our frco lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Ulmor's sausago and baked
potatoes morning.

JloiV) Minor Otit.
Dubois, Pa., Aug. 2G. The strike sit-

uation hero Is chaotic. Tho Rochester,
London and Sandy Lick miners went
out yesterday, under tho pressure of
agitators from Pittsburg, although It
had been decided Monday night that
there should be no strike. Meetings
wero held during the day, mnrked by
confusion and dissatisfaction. When
they were over It was found that the
London men, who were first to strike,
had voted to return without making
any demands. Rochester and Sandy
Lick appointed committees to visit
Superintendent Reed and demand tho
restoration of the former district scale
pf 35 cents. Reed told them the demand
would not be granted at this time, and
advised them to return to wqrlt, as;
netter times were in store,

Tfckot Scnlpor ArroMtod.
Atlantic City, Aug. 25. George V,

White, of Washington, D, C was ar
rested here yesterday on tho charge o(
ticket scalping, Tho recorder held him
under $2,500 ball for court under five
separate charges. White wob taken
Into custody at the Instance of Ren
Jamn Franklin, a Pennsylvania rall
road agent, Hp had been trapped by
DetectlveB Joseph T, Note and D. N,
Rigor, of the same company. Papers,
billets and letters were found on him
to prove his business, besides printed
advertising matter. White had been
previously warned by tho railroad com-

pany, through Detective Brooks, ot
this city, to abandon the business. Ho
paid no attention to the warning, and
went on selling and purchasing tickets.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Pureo of pea,
Hot lunch morning.

llaso Hull Chut.
A rumor was current last evening among

the baso ball enthusiasts that tho Columbia
base ball team had accepted the challenge of
tlio aiicnauuoali Jirowus by signing articles
of agrecmont for a gamo at tho Trotting
park noxt Sunday afternoon. Tho game is
to no played for $85 a sido.

Knights Mulie Merry,
Tho members of General Harrison Lodge

No. 281, Knights of Pythkw, held their
mommy smolcer last night and had an im
promptu entertainment In whlph Thomas
Waters, Jr., figured prominently with his
excellent specialties. Next Tuesday evening
the lodge will confer tho second rank on four
applicants.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ftOYM. BAKIM FOWMR 00., hW YOftK.

flWFUli FATE I

Instantly Killed While Hiding- - Down the
Mahanoy plane.

WAS THROWN FROM THE BARNEY

A Sudden Jolting Threw the Unfortunate
Man Beneath the Wheels-- He Was

Horribly Mangled A Compan-

ion Was Thrown Over an
Embankment.

The Mahanoy plane was the scene of a
distressing accident at about six o'clock last
night by which one man was instantly
killed and another seriously, but not dan-
gerously injured.

Tho man killed was Oscar Lenhart, a resi-
dent of Freckville, who was employed as
night man in the signal tower near the foot
of tlio piano. He was on his way to work
when tho accident happened.

It is customary for men residing at Frack-vlll- o

and working at "the foot" to ride dovfn
tho piano on tho "barney" aud Lenhart fol-
lowed tho custom last night, accompanied
uy a man named frank Lewiskie, a laborer
who was also on his way to work. They
got on tho "buruoy" liefore it started from
tho top and descended half way without ac-
cident, but wheu the Journey was being
mado down tlio lowor half somo hitch in the
machluory at tho top, or in tlio rope, caused
tlio "burnoy" to jolt so much that both men
wero thrown from it. Lenhart fell under
tho wheels of tho "lamoy" and was in
stantly killed, his body being frighfiilly
mangled, 'llio other man was more for-
tunate. Ho foil clear of tho wheels and
roiica uown uio cmoanKment. lie was
considerably bruised, but not dangerously
injured. He was so badly frightened that
ho hurried from the scene without ascertain
ing tho fato of his companion.

Lenhart was about 37 years of ago and
leaves a wife and threo children.

It is reported that orders will be issued to
provent riding on tho plane barneys" here-
after. About a week ago a young man was
carried down into tho pit at tho bottom of
the piano and so badly injured that he will
be crippled for life.

Smith's CuTo.
Purco of pea soup,

THE P. 0. S. OF A.

Itrport of the Slato Secretnry Elections, by
the Coiiiinnndery General.

Tlio first day's session of tho Stato Camp,
Tatriotio Order Sons of America, opened in
tho Acadomy of Sluslc at Heading yesterday.
Mayor Weidol dolivored an address of

and Stato President A. J. Colburn re-
sponded. Iu his nnnual address President
Colburn called attention to tbo condition of
tiio order in Pennsylvania, and then mado
tho following recommendations : That a com-

mittee bo oppointod to inquire into tho ad-

visability of sclllug tho present Stato Camp
building In Philadelphia to secure a moro
suitablo ono; that Articlo V, Section 1, bo
amended so as to includo mombors of tho
local Law Committeo among tlio ollicers of
which this Stato Camp shall consist ; to

secretaries and treasurers of ouch camp
to give bonds; that the appropriations for or-
ganization bo increased; that camp property
bo insured; that power as well as authority
bo given tho incoming State Executive Com-
mittee; that all camps Introduco moro
literary and musical oxerclses; that tho gen-
eral laws bo revised and siraplefidd, and that
the subordiuato camps unite in district or-
ganizations in their respective counties."

Stato Secretary William Woand's report
showed a total membership of .11,782, with
ttlO activo camps on tho roll. Tho total valuo
of all camps is $055, 107.31.

Stato Treasurer Irwin S. Smith's rcnort
showed receipts of f20,318.Ga, and payments
of fi3.G2fl.S7, leaving a balance on hand of
J7102.30.

Tho Patriotio Order of True Americans,
an auxiliary of the Sons of America, met in
ltujah Tomplo this nftornoou, with about
seventy-llv- o dolegates in attendance Ex- -
Mayor Jas. It. Konny delivered an address of
welcome. Mrs. Carrlo Smith, of Mauch
Chunk, presided ovor the deliberations of
this body, A baunuot was tendered tho
visiting delegates

The following olllcors wore elected by tho
Commandery General, Sons of Aiiiorien:
Commander General, Charles G. Fmnts, of
Lebanon ; Senior Vleo Gonoral Commauder,
Gonoral Jamos A. Kobb, of Philadelphia :

Junior Vico General Commander; Jay W.
Hrown, ot Chicago ; Itccorder Gcuonil. F. E.
Steos, of Philadelphia ; Treasurer Geuoral,
Oscar U. Wctherhold, of Heading ; Chaplain
General, Rev. D. E. Itupley, of Mont-
gomery, Pa. ; Inspector General, lieulamin
WUhito, of C'rnwfordsville. Ind. : (luanl
Goueral, Fred Smith, of Philadelphia;
Picket General, W. H. Hangcn, of Allen- -

town ; Financiers General.. B. F, Hallo, of
Philadelphia ; George H. Krlck, of Sbonau- -

doah, and John M. Witman. Tho next
convention will bo hold in Port Curbou on
tho last Tuesday of April, lbfia,

rcachOHl 1'iMiehosIl
1,000 baskets of peaches dally direct from

the orchards, at Womer's, every morning.
No. 13(1 North Main street.

Trouble lrwlng,
A representative yeaterday ascertained

from a reliable source that great deal of
dissatisfactian ext at tie Stiver llrook and
Coleralne collieries, and it would occasion no
surprise to those familiar with the treatment
of the employes to hear of a relwlllou. At
the Coleralne colliery the workmen complain
of the butcher and the store, as well as
starvation wages, while the Silver llrook
men are telling pretty near the same story.
Their greatest grievance Is being docked for
the timo the colliery suspends from accidents
or otherwise, duriug the day. Some r.idiiul
developments are predicted. Hasletou
Standard . "

,

Nelswe'mler's, Cor. Main and Coal St.
Tomato soup, free,
Hot lunohNto-morro- morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Threutoued to Khoot.
William Gibson, of Mo Alto, formorly of

town, brought suit before 'SWUre E. C.
Nlckol, of PotUvllle.Monday evening agalust
Harry E. Starr, also of Palo Alto, who he
alleged, threatened to shoot him. Starr
entered ball in the sum of $800 for bis ap- -

pearauoe at court.

GruiittKl h 1'eiMdon.
Through JutUoe William 11. Shoemaker
y Samuel Kmslier, of Olmrdville, was

granted a pension of fS per mouth for ser
vices rendered during the late war. The
petition dates from Nov. 1, 1HM.

Wheu bilious or costive, eat a Cttseareta
sandy eatlwttta. care guarautftod, 10c, 8R&
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SHENANDOAH,

PAINTING

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save ou dimes;
where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a flue Hue of black
dress goods wlilcli we arc sel
ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &C.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pmw you by.

the Bee hm,
29 South flaln Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We arc proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains thr
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare designs ami colorings. Beau-
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com
bination of colors. Black and Navy India
China Silks with white spots and small figures.
Fancy Plaids and Fancy striped, plain and
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet,
Heliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.'

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice
our prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Riclielie-- i Ribbed Lisle Thread
Hose, tans ami blacks, h'.s.ra Fine Cotton Hose
High-Splice- Heels .mr jmil.l. in r...
black and fancy colore' ins, solid black or
tan shades.

R. F. LL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

CONTEST RESUMED.
Judge Crnlg Takca Moro Kvlrtemu, m tlio

I.)on-I)im- n Case,
Judgo Allon Craig, of Carbon, waj tbo

only momber of tlio Bench present at Potts-vill-o

yesterday morning, when the Lyoiv
Dunn Orphans' Court Judge contest was re-
sumed. Tho contest court had been ad-
journed slnco June 2d. Both contestauta
were present. Judgo Lyon was ai companied
by only one of his counsel. Judge

was more fortunate. Ho had
Messrs. Wlialen. Mair, Schalk and Striegel
with him. Dining the vacation Judge Dunts
had compiled and filed wl li the Prothono-tar- y

an additional bill nf particulars, con-
taining about 2500 names, out of which ho
oxpects to get enough Illegal votes for Lyon
to provo his All tho witnesses
yostorday were from Pottsville and all were.
heard by noon, wheu court udiournnd for Urn,
day.

I'onclMn! reaches!!
Commencing to-d- wo will lmv rural

baskets of ohoico peaches arriving dally. At
Womer's, ISO North Main street.

New Itiitlnjr House.
Another now eating house has ben

to the list of restuuranU about town. It in
situated at 33 West Coal street, opposite tho
Hotel Franoy, and is under the personal
supervision of Herman Schmidt. The new--
place is a real cosy ono. and bus lust merivmi
a thorough remodeling. Anything pertniu- -
iiig toorio no lounu in the eating lino will
constantly be on tho Mr.
Schmidt is making it special point to cater
to the public everything in season. Ho lm
also equipped the restaurant with lwlite
waiters and a first olass cook. The nnw nrn-- -
prletor is brother of Christ. Schmidt, the.
genial and obliging agent of the Brew-
ing Company.

Just try a lOo box of Cusearets. the fiimt
liver aud linwel regulator over made.

lit : 11 : 10 : CHOOSE

Prom would not give you greater
opportunity than is nirorded yon
by ns. Thera own be no argument
iu the niiitUr among those who
know what's wlmt The what ia
what eonntg. Our Mm. of the

n of stook anil attraottve
nrleesig realized fully jtwt nowin

--$ss GROCERIES.
Preih Okramrht Buttkr received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


